
Coalgate Saleyards
4th September 2014

Prime Lambs

IB Deans (Scargill) 533 lbs from $118 - $125, GR & RW Wilson (Halkett) 142 lbs from $144 - 
$149, OR & BJ Chatterton (Weedons) 129 lbs from $134 - $142, Omihinui Farm (Sefton) 136 lbs 
from $135 - $137, JS Dalgety (West Melton) 117 lbs from $124 - $148, Carter Cropping Ltd 
(Lakeside) 94 lbs from $110 - $130, TK & WK Wareham (Greta Valley) 77 lbs from $134 - $135, 
RJ Middleton (Springston) 94 lbs from $131 - $147, Hauora Properties (West Melton) 81 lbs 
from $144 - $156, GR & RJ Feast (Aylesbury) 67 lbs from $132 - $150, Waipara South Branch 
Station (Rangiora) 60 lbs from $131 - $138, BJ & DJ McCloy (Harewood) 56 lbs from $91 - $121, 
Abilene Farm (Leeston) 50 lbs from $134 - $139, BG & MH Chisholm (Darfield) 48 lbs from $114
- $135, Putiki Farm (Port Levy) 35 lbs from $122 - $152, ND & KA Penney (Hororata) 30 lbs 
from $135 - $144, PJ & RF Holmes (Weedons) 30 lbs at $129, Lochee (Cust) 47 lbs from $118 - 
$128, Fechney Family Trust (Burnham) 35 lbs at $137, PG Ross (Mayfield) 42 lbs from $111 - 
$145, Rowallen P/Ship (Homebush) 41 lbs from $136 - $145, Mairaki Farm (Fernside) 31 lbs 
from $114 - $128, McArthur Farming Company Ltd (Whitecliffs) 20 lbs from $115 - $128, A 
Stewart (Loburn) 19 lbs at $149, BM Downes (Waikari) 19 lbs from $136 - $146, Plains Pastoral 
(Ashburton) 19 lbs from $140 - $145, Willisden Farm (Southbridge) 18 lbs from $126 - $127, GJ 
& JK Pankhurst (Burnham) 25 lbs from $126 - $138, T Abbott (Hororata) 16 lbs at $141, Tawahi 
Farming (Darfield) 20 lbs at $136, KC & JE Serra (Aylesbury) 13 lbs at $118, GK & P Inch 
(Darfield) 12 lbs at $131, EL & KM Kars (Darfield) 12 lbs at $120, MD & JH Wason (Sheffield) 8 
lbs at $148, Chastleton P/Ship (Cust) 7 lbs at $155.

Prime Ewes

BW & LD Nell (Rakaia Gorge) 88 es from $76 - $107, CM & MA Dalzell (Lees Valley) 63 es from 
$71 - $94, LJ & CM Manion (Weedons) 61 es from $124 - $130, SL & RL Anderson (Rotherham) 
36 es from $40 - $109, BH & JM Greenwood (Leeston) 19 es from $94 - $130, Terrace Fields 
Farm (Mead) 17 es from $80 - $122, Arrenlea Farms Ltd (Methven) 15 es from $72 - $89.

Store Lambs

IB Deans (Scargill) 483 lbs from $101 - $108, AJ Lingard (Greendale) 80 lbs from $95 - $106, 
Wakaepa Farm (Whitecliffs) 51 lbs from $81 - $94, P Shaw (Coalgate) 45 lbs from $85 - $99, 
Carter Cropping Ltd (Lakeside) 18 lbs at $115.

Prime Cattle

Kyenton Dairy (Culverden) 10 strs from $1260 - $1285, DR & GM Gallagher (Geraldine) 9 strs 
from $1297 - $1335, AJ & JO Clark (Greendale) 6 strs at $1520, AP Burger Ltd (Oxford) 5 strs 
from $810 - $945, BF & BM Daly (Mayfield) 2 strs at $1651, AJ & K Chapman (Mayfield) 20 hfrs 
from $894 - $1247, Kyenton Dairy (Culverden) 9 hfrs from $881 - $1245,  AP Burger Ltd 
(Oxford) 6 hfrs from $945 - $1146, Wesco Seeds Ltd (Cust) 1 hfr at $1111, Kolmar Dairies Ltd 



(Lauriston) 1 hfr at $836, Limbe Agriculture (Springfield) 2 hfrs from $183 - $675, Wesco Seeds 
Ltd (Cust) 19 cws from $416 - $777, Tribit Ltd (Ashburton) 22 cws from $975 - $1291, Dorman 
P/Ship Ltd (Dorie) 10 cws from $648 - $1377, Fastnic Ltd (Ashburton) 8 cws from $1268 - 
$1631, Kolmar Dairies Ltd (Lauriston) 7 cws from $1014 - $1156, Limbe Agriculture 
(Springfield) 7 cws from $563 - $717, Keilyn Farm (Ohoka) 4 cws from $444 - $989, Waianui 
Farm (Ashburton) 2 cws at $693, SC & MJ Manson (Motukarara) 2 cws from $563 - $1018, Ruse 
Ulah Ltd (Springston) 1 cw at $579, CI Hunter (Fernside) 5 bulls from $1586 - $1599, Wesco 
Seeds Ltd (Cust) 1 bull at $1380.

Store Cattle

Ruse Ulah Ltd (Springston) 1 cw at $875, Kyenton Dairy (Culverden) 21 R2 strs from $1000 - 
$1125, L Chilwell (West Melton) 6 R2 hfrs at $675, RG & AM Hill (Cass) 22 yrlg strs from $480 - 
$690, RG & AM Hill (Cass) 28 yrlg hfrs from $290 - $540, P Dennehy (Fox) 16 yrlg hfrs from 
$400 - $480, Wesco Seeds Ltd (Cust) 14 yrlg bulls from $330 - $620.
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Prime Lambs – 2100

With the good run of warm spring weather lately the finishing lambs have been doing 
exceptionally well.  This combined with the onset of lambing has seen reasonable 
numbers hit the market.  Lambs sold at similar values of last week.  Medium type shorn 
lambs are commanding a premium over their woolly counterparts.

Tops $140 - $155

Good $128 - $138

Mediums $118 - $128

Light $105 - $115

Prime Ewes – 350

A smaller yarding of very good quality ewes with an exceptional offering of ewes from 
Weedons that exceeded over $130/head.  

Tops $120 - $130

Good $110 - $120

Mediums $95 - $105

Light $85 - $95

Store Lambs – 400 

Prices were firm on last week with a good offering of shorn and woolly store lambs.  An 
advertised line of male and ewe Corriedale lambs kicked the market off in the shorn 
lambs and sold from $100 to $107.  Woolly lambs were in shorter supply but achieved 
similar values.  

Tops $105 - $107

Good $100 - $105

Mediums $90 - $100

Light $85 - $90



Prime Cattle (per Kg) - 235

Another beautiful spring day at Coalgate with the feature of the prime market being a 
top line up of prime cows fetching over $2/kg LWT.

Steers $2.40 - $2.59

Heifers $2.20 - $2.49

Cows $1.50 - $2.06

Bulls $2.35 - $2.46

Store Cattle – 120

Best of the store market was the advertised line of Hereford/Friesian cross R2 cattle 
from Kyenton Dairy which had a very good sale.

2yr Steers $2.30 - $2.47

2yr Heifers $2.10

Yearling Steers $2.30 - $2.60

Yearling Heifers $2.25 - $2.55

Yearling Bulls $2.15 - $2.30


